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 Sisters Attacked After 
Theater Date: Pair Held
Assailants Face 
Court on Charge

Court hearings are pending for Sylvester Ruiz, 23, and 
a 17-year-old boy, both of Los Angeles, who admitted to 
police here this week that they attacked two Torrance sis 
ters last Friday night.

The two'sisters, one 15, the other 13, were raped and 
terrorized late Friday by the 

in after all four mel for n date 
rllcr In the evening at a' local 
eater.
Juvenile autnorltles reported j I 

that the girls drove with Rulz V 
and the other boy to 203rd S ' 

nd Arlington Ave., after thi 
left, the show. Tno victims to 
mthorillos that a fight w, 

going on at the Intersection 
At this point the 17-year-old ho 
and the younger sister lert 
car to watch the fight. 

Return to Car 
The 38-year-old girl said Ru 

attempted to rape her then, bu 
thai her sister and the oth 
boy returned. Rulz and tl 
older girl then got Into a ca 
with several other boys arid h 
told police that the hoys hel 
her while he attacked her.

The girls' mother had hear 
via telephone about the attai 
and came upon the scene, t 
cording to reports. The boy 
fled and the older girl wen 
with her mother to summon po 
!lce,

Meanwhile the younger gi 
who had heard someone sa) 
the police were on their way 
became frightened that sh 
might be caught for violation 

curfew and ran away will- 
younger boy, she told Ju 

venlle officers.
Go to Lot 

They went to the old Panlfl

CHARLES A. fiOTTS 
. , . Merchant's President

Charles Gotts 
New President 
Of Merchants

Charles A. Gotts, owner of 
Daniel's Cafe and prominent In 
civic affairs in Torrance, v 
unanimously elected presld' 
of the Retail Merchants Divi 
sion of the Chamber of Com 
merce last week at a meeting 
In the Chamber offices.

Twenty-four persons, the larg 
est attendance at any recent 
merchants' meeting, also named 
the following as officers: O. R. 
Trueblood (McMahan's Furni 
ture) first vice president; J. H. 
Paget (J, J. Newberry's) sec- 
end vice president; Frances Lee 
(Bernard's Bootery) secretary- 
treasurer.

Named to be the board of til- 
rectors of the Retail Association 
were retiring president Carl C. 
Duncan (Trend O' Fashion),' 
George Whlttlescy (Whiltlesoy 
Motors). Abe Robinson (Law- 
eon'n Jewelry), Paul Diamond 
(The Oay Shop), Tim Moore 
<Moon>'H Women's Wear), and 
Onrge Naylor iTommri! Hard-

Electric lot, Crcn&haw Blvd. anc 
Domingucz St., where they me 
Rulz. All three scaled the fenc 
nnd went to an old streetcar ti 
hide from police, the g I r 
staled.

She said that the two then 
held her and took turns attack 
Inn her In the streetcar.

The boy was picked up short 
ly nftor the attacks. Rulz was 
apprehended at his home Tucs 
day by Los Angeles police.

Sgt. D. C. Cook, head of the 
Juvenile department here, said 
that Rulz was bound over for

illminary hearing Feb. 16, 
his arraignment yesterday In 
South Bay Municipal Court

Rulz Is being held in County 
Jail, while the hoy Is being d 
tamed at juvenile hall.

Burglars Get Money, 
Cards From Station

A service station at Torrance 
and Hawthorne Blvda., was 
lurglarlzed Saturday of about 

$160 In cash and SSO In credit 
cards, detcctlvrs reported yes- 
:erday.

Feb. 4 is Deadline 
For New Auto Plates

Saturday is the final day to obtain 1058 California 
license plates for that automobile without paying pen 
alties, Manager Leavitt Tudor of the Torrance Depart 
ment of Motor Vehicles branch reminded yesterday.

The office at 1317 Cravens Ave. will be open all 
day Saturday from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. to allow last- 
minute tag purchasers to beat the deadline, he said.

Beginning Monday, the registration fee of $8 will 
be doubled and the license fee will take on 50 per 
cent penalty, Tudor said.

Mail renewal applications, when accompanied by 
fees and properly filled out statements, will be hon- 
"i«l without penalties i£ postmarked not later than 
iniilnight, Feb. 4. Stubs must not be detached from 
cards ulii'ii ni.ulnl with the fees.

(Hm-nlil I'liotn)
POLIO DIMES FOUR IN ... Police Chief Wlllard H. Haslam 
pours some of the nearly $8500 turned In to Torruneo by 
mothers who were on the march throughout tin community 
Tuesday evening.

An investigation into promotion policies of the Tor 
ranee Firo Department was ordered by the City Counci 
this week after spokesmen for firemen protested a pro 
motion which by-passed the No. 1 candidate on the eligible 
list for the fifth time.

Council confirmation of a pro 
motion to captain ratings for 
Inglnecrs John V. Agaplto and 

Donald M. Minor was wlthhelc
. report by City Man 
jns which is to Includ

pending 
ager 3^ 
a statement from Fire C h I e 

J, Benner.
Tullo Rlzzo, representing th< 

ntcrnatlonal Association of Fin 
Fighters, reviewed the eligible 
1st which was headed by En 

glneer B. C. Slonecker. Fivf 
nen had been promoted off the 
ist since March 1, IBM, with, 
ml a statement as to why Slon. 
cker was being passed, 

lutings Satisfactory
Jn the meantime, Rlzzo re- 

mi-ted, sallHlnctory efficiency
   ports have been filed for Slon- 
clier hy the department. 
In another case, Engineer M. 

'. Langum has bwn passed 
vcr seven times although 
mong the top throe .qualified 
or promotion on Ihe Civil Serv-
 e eligibility Hat.
In one case the list was de- 

lared dead while Langum was 
1111 eligible for appointment, 
:lzzo said. After the list was 
eclared dead, a temporary ap. 
ointment was made of a m*n 
'ho had failed the former ex- 
mlnatlon.
Langum has consistently re 

el vod satisfactory efficiency re-
 arts from the department, Rlz-

Promotion. Withheld 
On the motion of Councilman 
Bnstead, the Council voted to
 t aside the action to promote
gapito and Minor until the
ity Manager, as the city's per-
mnel officer, could Investigate
ie situation and report to the
ouncil.
At the same time, Benstead

askod that future appolntmenl 
orders coming before the Coun 
ell indicate what position the 
appointee held on the orlglna 
eligibility list. This was ap 
'proved.

Councilman Drale suggestec 
that in all cases where the No 
1 candidate was not appointed 
the appointing authority be re 
quired to submit a statement 
to the Council setting forth the 
reasons why the No. 1 candl 
date was not being recommend 
ed. His suggestion was tabled 
to bo considered with a propcs 
IH! Civil Service ordinance now 
under study.

Home 
Katt> ol 
Changes f-Vfe. 1

The prlc-o of THK IIKltALI) 
for home delivery of both edi 
tion* of the paper will be 4S 
wilts ix-r month effective 
Kelt. I.

Tim new ruta Is necessitat 
ed by Inumiiwid cost* goner- 
ally experienced In the news 
paper business and specific- 
rilly with THE MEBALD 
which, during the hut year, 
hat considerably expanded lo 
cal ncwi noverafe.

The advantage* of twice- 
weekly delivery   on Monday 
and Thursday mornings   Is 
emphasized and all reorients 
of the TniTMim aro» urn In- 
vltrd to become  uharrlhers 
on H home delivery basis.

Tarrlur boj» currently are 
roUfrlliig for January at the 
former rate.

t..*
JIM THOMI'SON

. . . Seeks Council 1'ost

Jim Thompson 
Seeks Election 
To City Council

J. E. (Jim) Thompson, for 
mer Torrance policeman, has 
announced his candidacy for 
City Councilman.

Thompson, now employed as 
a surveyor's assistant for En 
gineering Service Corp., has 
lived in Torrance since 1848. In 
1849 he joined the Torrance Po 
lice Dcpt. where, for five years, 
he specialized In accident in- 
vesllgalion and prevention.

He is n past president of the
jrrancc Police Officers Assn.
id was one of the founders 

of the Coordinating Council of 
City Employes. He also served 
as chairman and spokesman for 
this group.

Car Club
He helped to organize the Tor- 

ranee Police. Car Club Assn., 
and was Ihe first president of 
[he Fraternal Order of Police 
in the tilalo of California.

An Air Force officer during 
World War II, Thompson, 31, 
is married and has two children. 
!Ie was graduated from puhl!< 
ichools In Fort Worth, To.v, HIU 
TOn a scholarship to Texai 
2hriHtian University at 16 year: 
if nf-'o. He is M member of tin 
ll'OK anil Ihe Tun-anee .limlni

of Call- celliia Ave. (rom the present lo 
cation. '

The new bank Is s e v c r a 
times larger than the old quar-

nnd Is of brick and Him 
construction. An architcclural 
feature df'the building Is Its all 
glass main entrance set in 
white metal and enframed with 
Imperial Red granite.

"The completion of our new 
Torrance office rtiarks a mile 
stone in the growth of Califor 
nia Bank as well as that of the 
Torrance area," according to 
Arthur Otsea, vice president 
n nd manager. Since the merger 
of Torrnncp National Bank Into 
California Bank In Miiy, 1934, 
business of Ihe office has 
shown subsUntial gains which 
reflect the gains being made In 
both Industry and population In 
the area. It is gratifying to 
express at this time our appre 
ciation to the people of .Tor- 
ranee for their patronage nnd 
-support."

OUca pointed out that com 
plete hanking services will he 
available In the new location In 
cluding safe deposit, escrow, 
night depository, and commer 
cial, real estate, and Instalment 
loan departments. The fixture 

(Citntlnucd on Page 8)

Chace Proposal 
Nearly Beaten

Torrance will get its Municipal Court despite the vig 
orous protests of Paul Shecdy, counsel for the Property 
Owners Assn., as a result of Tuesday's action by the County 
Board of Supervisors.

Ratification of an amendment to the County Ordinance, 
Introduced several weeks

Car Crash 
Injures Two

Two persons were Injured 
Monday In a two-car crash at 
Hawthorne and Torrance Blvd., 
according to reports by local 
police.

Cars driven by John T. Me- 
Mlllan, 21), of 21908 Linda Dr., 
and Paul J. Rich, 69, of 225 Via 
La Clrcula, were Involved In the 
collision.

Police say that KcMillan and 
Carol Lynn McMIllan, 4, both 
were Injured In the crash. They 
were taken for treatment to 
Torrance Emergency Medical.

by Supervisor Burton W. Chaci 
was voted by the Supervisor 
after Sheedy had argued tha 
if Torrance got Its court, oth( 
bay area communities a 1 s 
would demand similar facilities 
He didn't specify what bay arei 

munltles now were withou 
court facilities.

Chaco defended his poiltloi
I establishment of court facll
cs here stating that Torrano 

was- growing rapidly and ha< 
red to donate the land foi 

the court building.
After agreeing that Torrnnci
ighl have a legitlmale clain 

for court facilities, Sheedy con 
:cnded that '-he proposal should 
lave been referred to the Ju 
dicial Council, headed by Stat 
Supreme Court Justice Phil S 
lihson, for approval.

On his recommendation that 
°ulun> requests be referred to 
.he Council, the Supervisor! 
adopted that as a matter o

>ard policy,
Supervisors Chace, Hahn, anc 

Jessup voted for the Torrance 
court, with Supervisor Ford dis

mting. Supervisor Legg, cur 
rently on Irlal for perjury, was 
not st the meeting. ><

The ordinance becomes effec- 
Ive In 30 days.

Red Cross Aid 
Offered for 
Flooded Homes
Red Cross this week mi 

rom the emergency housing 
nd feeding stnge Into the prob 
>m of rehabilitation for faml- 
es whose homes and furnish- 

ngs were affected in lant 
'eek's unprecedented storm. 
No estimate as to the amounl 

r damage whlclj will require 
ed Gross help was yet avail 

able, but in a special statement, 
Dr. Don Moshos, chairman of 
the Torrance branch, pointer! 
out that families who have suf 
fered losses beyond Immediate 
financial means of replacement 
should contact the Los Angeles 
Ri'd Cross Chapter, 1200 So. 
Vermont St., at DUnklrk 4-B2t)l. 

"Red Cross will provide funds 
for the repairing of flood dam 
aged homes and the refurnish 
ing of rugs, blankets and other 
itoms necessary to get back to 
normal living. This assislance 
Is an outright gift," explained
Dr. Moshos. "A matter 
nor helping nelghbo

if neigh 
through

the channels made possible hy 
contributors to the annual Red 
Cross fund campaign."

False Report 
Charge Sought 
Against Man

A false report complaint Is 
pending again/It a South Gate 
man, who told detective* this 
week that his »t->ry of being 
kidnapped from a street here 
last Friday Hnd'then beaten 
and robbed, was just a big tale.

Authorities say that Lloyd 
Alien Merry, 43, of South Date, 
who works at a local shoe store, 
admitted he made the false re
port.
made

He said the story was 
up primarily for his wife, 
se, he said, he was afraid 

that she might be concerned 
whim he arrived home late from 
work that day.

He told authorities that on 
Friday he was stoped at 180th 
St. and Crenshaw Blvd. by two 
men, who wielded knives. He 
said the pair got In his car and 
drove him to the Norwulk «rea 
where they beat and robbed 
him.

Detectives said Gardena po 
lice even qunrtloned a man on 
the charge.

uthorltles were continuing 
their Investigation of the false 
report here yesterday.

YMCATund 
Drive To 
Start Soon

The YMCA annual campaign 
for funds for 19R6 will b» 
Bunched Feb. 8, 8:80 p.m., with 

a Citizens and Workers Dinner 
YWCA, according to 

talph Morris, chairman of the 
Torrance YM.CA board of dlrec- 
:ors.

Ooal for the drive Is $17,000 
o be solicited by more than 
100 workers. Sam Levy, gen 
eral chairman stated that 
'trained, experienced YMCA 
[ adcrshlp Is necessary," and 
iddcd that "Increased popula- 
Ion has Imposed upon this com 

munity a need for the type at., 
 outh training Inherent In the f 

YMCA program.',' 
Speaker at the inaugural din- 
jr will be Charles W. Jar 'i- . 

on, associate general secretary 
the metropolitan YMCA of 

Los Angeles.
final report meeting for 

hn campaign will he the vie- 
ory dinner to be held Feb. 29, 
:30 p.m., at the YWCA.

Heart Fund Drive Opens; 
No Coal Set for Torrance

G. Ryan, a machinist. Other 
nominating petitions have been 
aken out by Frank Frohnhoe- 
'cr, 1116 Hickory Ave., and a 
Vorma Rltter, 1808 Florwood 
Ave.

Total valuation of building 
permit* liiued In Torranoe 
during .Unitary \va» tl.AOO,- 
220, an Incnmwt of more than 
$8 million over the January, 
IBM, valuation which WM 
»4,314,J75.

A IiilaI of RAT tract lionu'»
ere approved during Janu-

*ry In the Tnrramv nifa ac-
counting for $0,480,280 of the
total figure.

More than 10,000,000 An 
is suffer some form of heart 

disease and nearly 800,000 car 
dines dip each year," Dr. J. H 
Hull, Torrance area chairman of 

1058 Heart Fund Drive 
which began yesterday, an 

need today. "In Los An 
gcles County, heart and blood 
vessel diseases caused ni'nrly 84 
per cent of the deaths due to 
all causes last year, Including 
o a n c » r, accidents, pneumonia 
and diabetes," Hull said.

The Los Angeles County 
Heart Assn. this year will sock 
a minimum of $760,000 to fi 
nance the local fight a(;ain»t dl- 
peases of the heart and blood 
vessels, according to Hull.

Dr. Hull said no -specific goal 
has been established for Tor.

nance research and other pro 
gram activities, aimed at reduc 
ing the toll of heart and blood 
vessel diseases, is so great that 
an established goal for any 
community Is llkelv to bo mis 
leading," Hull '

"The mythi, ,-n 
gave only ri,< - ihe 
fight aglnst liem-i diseases last 
year while giving as much as 30 
cents to crusades against other 
crippling diseases which cause 
inly a fraction of the death and 

disability."
Fund* Stay Here

According to Hull, 6« per cent 
of all funds raised locally will

he used In Los Angeles County 
for research, education and oth 
er community services of the 
Heart association. Of the 
mulndor, nine per cent finances 
the .statewide program of the 
California Heart Assn. and 25 
per cent finances the program 
conducted by the American 
'.(cart Assn. Half of the na 
tional fund Is put Into research 
to find the answers to the* 
causoii of heart diseases, and 
some of this money la returned 
to local medical schools and

upport the work
of Investigators.

Program activities of the Los 
Angeles County Heart Assn. in 
clude:

Activities Lilted
Certification of heart clinics 

to assure the highest standards 
of care for the heart patient.

Operation of Work Classifica 
tion Unit to assist patients and 
their physicians In evaluating 
the work potential of the heart 
patient employed In dustry.

Maintenance of an Artery 
Bank for the storage of human 
artery segments to be used In 
surgical life-saving procedures 
when arteries are damaged by 
disease or Injury.

Training of cardiac house- 
wives In work simplification. A 
model heart kitchen Is available 
to neighborhood croups or 
ilubs by appointment.

A free consultant service for 
patients on sodium-restricted

diet Is maintained. The Heart 
association also certifies food* 
and beverages as to low sodium 
(low salt) content.

An Information and referral 
service also Is maintained for 
free use by'the"public to help 
patients get proper advice 
through referral to physlolan«, 
hospitals or clinics In their area 
and within their economic 
means.

A public education program, 
of.'crlng the free services of a 
speakers bureau of leading 
heart specialists, films and liter 
ature, Is available throughout 
the yrar.

A professional education pro 
gram, including regular syrnpo- 
slums on heart disease, circula 
tion or publications on the lat 
est concepts- of cardiovascular 
diagnosis and treatment, and 
the facilitation of postgraduate 
courses for physicians, Is main 
tained the year around.

These, and many other pro 
gram activities, are made pos- 
sible by the February campaign 
M well as through funds re 
ceived the year around from 
memorial gifts, wills and be 
quests.

'Thousands of volunteers wlli 
be needed throughout the Coun 
ty to assist In making th* 
Heart Fund Campaign a sue- 
cesi," Hull said.

Volunteers are asked to oaD 
DAvenport 9-3328 to offer ik«<>

'rvlees,


